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The Establishment of the
NOIITH-CAROLI.N- A

fi u a a i
. IS FOU SALIL

mental. Job and other type, entirely new
The patronage of the Journal is respec-

table, and might be much extended.
Tn a comnetcnt person, who would de

vote a portion of his time and talents to
the management of this establishment, it
holds fair prospects ol handsome re-

muneration. ,

Persons disposed to purcnase, win .p
V,lnrfnrfprml. VVlllCh Will belilt l. W IIHJ IJUIU'I v'

liberal and accommodating.
Eayetteville, Oct. 27.

rjlIIIS Ol is well tound in an tne
- materials and hirmture necessary for

conducting a New-pane- i. It has two
SOO(1 p.e,; and besides the type in
rommnn use. it has a quantity of Orna- -

MERCHANT TAILORS,
IISII to inform their friends and

customers, that thev have jut
received from New-York- ', a new and
handsome assortment of Goods id
their line of business, suitable for tin
season... .such as...
Superfine blue and black cloths,
Brown, olive and steel mixtures,
An assortment of Casiuierev,
Hang-u- p cord suitable for riding panta-

loons,
Plain black and figM velvets for vests,
Plain black and fancy silks for no.
Dark and light col'd valencias,
Plain while and fi.V. quiltin-- s,

Cotton fiannel for draws and rhirts.
Patent suspenders, pocket handker-

chiefs,
White and fancy cravats, black silk do.
Huckskiii gloves, cravat stiiTeners.
ro&Tthcr with a complete assortment of

TRIMMINGS, allof which they are
disposed to sell low.

(UGent lumen's clothing made up
at the shortest notice, and in the neat-
est and most fashionable stvle.

Tarhoro', Oct. 13, 1S30.'

QOME iTME in the mnnlh of March
O last, a 'man calling himself ALEX-
ANDER J. MAUIMCE, came to

l ice, pnd'essivi; to be a' Universalis
Preacher. :mv.1 as such, was cordially re-

ceived by the friends of Univer.salism.
Sr.ni'- - short time after his arrival, his
trice. I'cc.nnvti his sureties, ht- - was en-

abled to purchase one half of the Printing
Pres-- . Typ.-s, and ther rnateriuls used
in the ofiice of the Carolina Scntind, to-Kt-

) w ih s ine other ai ticks, amounti-
ng; in ail to about 180ti. Scarc-'l- v have
six months eiajjsed, when this same ij

k-- sccHintlrel has shamefully ab-

sconded, and left his friends to pay his
Since his dejiarture fini this

place, we h.tve heard of his having car-
ried away a gold watch entrusted to hi
c:to by a 1 icly in the country, for the
purpose of bavin;; it repaired in tiiis
place; of his endeavoring to pass a note
1 rc d by himself to the amount of 300;
of his purchasing several watches on the
eve of his departure, for which he ?ravc
his notes; of his borrowing sever il sums
of money, and finally leaving his tavern
bill unpaid.

This notice is therefore to caution the
public, (particularly in Philadelphia and
New-Yor- k, where ho has been seen,) to
discountenance such a villain.

SaidJLRX.lXnER J. MJU1UCE
is about five feet five inches iuh, dark

WornJilexi'jTii black hair and grey eyes,
jith a very Jiromvnvnt jorehead.

C. 12. GREENE.
EDim. S. JONES'.

Nc-vbern- , N. C. Dec 21, 1830.
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FEUiE uiiiiei signed- - announces to his
loimer subscribers ami the public,

that he will, iti a few wicks, resume
the pubhcalion of the NOUTII-CA-UOIdN-

SENTINEL. He has
i.ude eu to this determination by

.

loirl o! Us hte. Editor, and the im- -

probability that its publication would
be undertaken 1)3' any other person.
He is already suftieieully familiar with
i he i and inadequate
suonort connected with a Press in

Newborn, ami in again subjecting
himstlf to their operation, he yields
moif to a sense of duty, than to any
hope of pecuniar)' emolument. His
expectations will realized if the
business allords but a moderate proht;
and this, he trusts, will beseemed by
the kindness of his friends.

That the Sentinel may be rendered
more acceptable to its readers, the
Editor is making arrangements to is-

sue it on an imperial sheet, with a

handsome new type. If a correspon-,lin- r

Imnrovement should not rf--

fected in the general character of the
Paper, the deficieucy will be attribu-

table to the imperfect qualifications of

the Editor. His judgment, however
deficient, will applied to

the promotion of what he conceives

to be the public good.
CONDITIONS.

The Aarth-Carolin- a Sentinel will he
published once a week, on an imperial

sheet, with a handsome new type, procu-

red for the purpose.
The subscription will be Three Dollars

per annum, payable in six months from

the time of subscribing.
Advertisements inserted on the cui- -

.omar, mMS ,KTS0X
Newbern, December, 1830.
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Profits of Agriculture. If
the great ISonjamin FrnnUl'm
had lived in the count rv, his ob-suiTi- ng

eye would have noticed,
and his discriminating jn!:;-tni'- nt

Iinvc solved, the following
difficult problems:

1. Fanners are more impo-
sed on than any other elass d
the community; they pay near-
ly the whole expense of the
Stute Government; are oppres-
sed by the commercial regula-lion- s

ol Foreign nations; never
have much money; yet every
industrious, prudent farmer
grows rich! !:

2. The mechanic receives
his 7f cents or- - a dollar a day,
yet remains poor; the farmer
earns his seventeen cents a
day, and srows rich!

o. Merchants, physicians,
lawyers, and others receive
their thousands per annum, and
die poor; while the former
scarcely receives as many tens,
yet dies rich!

4. iinv are all these s?rane
results produced? All calcula-
tions iti dollars and cents fail to
account, fur it. Those who are
determined to britm every thin:
to the standard of dollars and
cents pronounce agriculture to
be wholly unprofitable, ween
the fact that nearly all the
wealth of the country has been
obtained by agriculture, stares
them in ihe face. In the opin-
ion of these calculators, agri
culture is the proper pursuit of
such only as have not sense

to pursue any thing
else!

The mischiefs which such
calculations are doing in our
country, first induced me to call
public attention to the Fahm-kk- s'

Arithmetic. I hit hav-

ing been more accustomed to
handling tiie plough than the
pen, I am altogether unable to
do justice to the subject. If
some able hand would take it
up, dispel the mist now resting
on the subject, and show us
clearly the whole truth of the
matter, it would do sufficient
good to compensate the labors
of the ablest patriot. When
the mechanic lays down his
tools, and the professional
man is idle, they are sinking,
because their expenses are go-

ing on and their profits sus-

pended. Not so with the far-
mer: while he sleeps, his
crops grow and his stock con-

tinues to increase, and when he
spends a social evening with his
neignoor, every mmg contin-
ues to advance. The Farm-
ers' Arithmetic shows that
I lies farmer grows rich by saving,
while others continue poor by

spending. Others have first
to make money and then give
it for meat, drink, and raiment,
while the farmer obtains ail
these at home. If he wants a

fat lamb or pig, he has it with-

out losing a day or two in try-

ing to buy one. If he wants a

new coat", the industry of his
wife supplies it. In short, he

wants but few, very few things,
which he cannot obtain on his
own farm. Why, then, should
ihe farmer repine because he
h is not the .money to buy

or measure his wealth
by comparing his money with
that of others, who must give it
all for things which he has
without buying Surely a far-

mer may without a sigh, resign
to others the gaudy fabfics of
foreign artists, while he is clo-

thed by the labor of the hand
that soothes his cares, and
strews with pleasure his journ-
ey through life. When 1 see a
farmer appear it. company gen-
teelly dressed in homespun, I
think of Solomon' description
of a good wif--; "Her husband
is knowt) ii; i!;e gates when he
silteth among the ciders," and
most cordially do I congratu-
late the possessor of such ' a
prize. Jack Planter.

Bacon. A writer in one of
the papers of the day, says, ';I
have for more than twenty
years past, kept meat hanging
up in my Miioke houe, through
the summer season, and i ii v
or bug has injured it.

To prevent such iejut v I !;-k-

clean strong lev, mad of woed
ashes; I ccrmiioiuy" boii it to
make it stronger than ii gener-
ally runs off, then I take my
bacon and smol'ed beef, having
two or three gallons of t In- - ey
in a large iron kelUc, take
each piece of meat, and dip in-

to the ley. so that it is complete-
ly wetted w ith if. then lei it
dry; then I hang the meat free
from bugs and worms, no taste
of ;he ley is ever perceived, not
even on the outside'."

Grapts. The A m e r i r a n
Farmer contains a letter from
Lemvel Sawyer, Esq. one of
our former Rep; senia fives in
Congress, in which he; describes
the Seupperuong grnpe, one
vine of which is sufficient for
one man and his family, for it
will spread as long as lie will
give it bearers, and yield GO

bushels! It. grows on sandy
land which is fit for nothing
(dse, makes a rich and oily
tho' sweetish wine, some of
which Mr. S. now has 16
years old. It makes excellent
Champaign, but so powerful
that few bottles can hold it.

Raleigh lugifitcr.

To Set Colors. Aw Ox's
gall will set any color silk,
cotton, or woollen. I have
seen the colors of calico, which
faded at once washing, fned by
it. Where one lives near a
slaughter house, it is worth
while to !uvn cheap fading
goods and set them in this 'way.
The gall can be bought for a
few cents. Get out all the li-

quid and cork it up in a large
phial. One large spoonful of
this in a gallon of warm water
is sufficient. This is likewise
excellent for taking out spots
from bombazine, bombazetr,
&-c- after being washed in this,
they look about as well as when
new. It must be thoroughly
stirred into the water, and not
put upon the cloth. It is used
without soap: After being
washed in this, cloth which you
wish to clean, should be wash-

ed in warm suds.
Econ. Ilousticifc.


